The SJB Play Times 
Hello there my fellow friends! Yes we are most certainly back! As you know this week
has been World Book Week! Before we get into detail let’s meet this weeks team! It’s the
lovely Holly Dennett , Raeph ,Oscar, Leo, Maisie and Ka Wun! As I was saying…
World Book Week has happened and the children of SJB have enjoyed the various
events. Do grab some coffee and biscuits snuggle up and read this Book Week’s special!

Fortnightly Fact !
The Little Prince (a children’s book) has
just been translated into its 300 th
language !

A BOOK REVIEW ON…
KID NORMAL!
This hilariously funny book is suitable for
children 7 and over .If you want to know HOW
ON EARTH the King of pineapples comes into
this book then you’ll have to read it.
This isn’t what you would call a “classic book”
although in my opinioun Chris Smith and Greg
James (co-writers of Kid Normal) deserve to be
just as famous as Anne Frank though I know
some VERY evil people will say this isn’t quite
fair!
I would recommend this book to very serious
politicians as it helped me learn some very
important lessons such as NEVER bring
muffins to school. By the funny, witty Holly D!

The Joke of the Week!
What does a clock do when it’s
hungry? It goes back four seconds!

Barry the fish with fish
fingers-book review!
Barry the fish with fish fingers is an excellent
book for 2-6 year olds. With bright colours and
REALLY cool characters , this book will even
make the older children smile. The main
character of this book is a blue fish called Barry
who has fish fingers for fingers. From someone
who has read it before and enjoyed it, I say that
it is one of the best books in the UK!!
I really liked the plot of this strange but
interesting story. I got really excited when I got
the book read to me when Barry tells the fish
what fingers are used for , especially when it
said ‘tickling’. It’s all fun and games until a
large crate is about to crush Puffy , a pufferfish
who is really good at blowing bubbles.
I must say that the characters are unique. A fish
with fingers defiantly is unique. I give this
book a 4.9/5 for its uniqueness and for the plot.
This was a book review by the cool and radical
Maisie!

Brilliant book week
What is world book day?
World book day began on the 23rd of April
1995 (though it is celebrated on different
days around the world) and we have just
celebrated the 21st book day. It was created to
try and show children how fun books can be.
Did you know that over 100 countries know
about World Book Day?
How do people celebrate World Book Day?
Lot’s of people celebrate book day here are some
of the ways schools celebrate it. Book quizzes
and costume competitions are popular choices
but many schools also do swap shops and
competitive cover designing.
How can I get involved?
A great way to join in is to dress up as your
favourite book character and enjoy a book.
By the wonderful and amazing Holly
Dennett

The Creatively Crazy
Competition!
Hello reader, thank you
for taking interest in our
newspaper. Here at the SJB
Play Times we realized we
need a logo so we would
like you to help us design
one. We will be placing a
box for the entries in the
entrance hall way (the
hallway next to the main
reception), so if you would
please enter not only
because we get a logo but
you could win a sweet
prize!
-written by the Amazing
Raeph

